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Or this:-
" $ in the shadowy twilight ' 

And the hurry &Dd caree of the day
Like garments lrJ.d by for a aeaaou 

, Were 9-uietly folded away." 

Or this:-. 

.. 

" She'a slight in etature, 
But etrong in mind 

ADd fteet of foot 
Aa uy hbad. 

I must frankly admit, 
Now I'm clear of th spell, 

That with all her faults, 
I loved her well." · 

The rhyming scribblers of our daily. papers are 
nearly always of ~ose "whose right it is, uncen
sured, to be dull ;" ·and we may lay it down as a 
rule that only by charity can their effqsions be 
called poems. To this rule there are certain 
exceptions. It may happen that from the force 
of cireum&tan~ s9me, who possess the true 
poetic instinct and fire, have had no other means 
of giving their productions to the public. Such 
'has been the ·.unfortunate fate of our, own Col
lege bard, '• Silenus. ". Su~h, too, we presume ~as 
been .. the case jth Vivien~ She, amQpg ordinary 

:Jlawspap~r poeta, itt a T~iton_ ~ong minno~s. 
the~ was .notl\ing in ~be early edu~t1o~ of 

_Vivien to · proyok~ Of ·strengtheQ ~he poetic 
impqlse~ Born. in lie vil~e of Arich~t, she 
had s~ch a tt~ing as the convent school t.here 
• . r • 

afforded. 
ct Ancfif abe nhae(l no Greek or Latin atore, 

'Twu thJet her own abun~ce ~~e her more." 

But Vivien's true education was gt\ined from her 
own reading. That she h~ read exterutively yet 
closely, an:d s11pplied the deficiency in early 
training is evident from her poem& For. the 
style she· usually adopts, classical allusions are 
perhaps too frequent. In half a dozen poems 
chosen at random we ftnd- such expressions as 
theee :-ccwith Midas touch," "Dis and his mock
. ghosts," " frail · V eetal Rhea," ,. Danaus' 
daughters," "waadfr& by Acheron's tide," "now 
·H•~~"~~~~~• guard thee,"'· " Charon and Iris watohp 

e , an ambi~ioua UDdergraduate 
who w ld ma· e all thoee references without a 
.a.fyiug glaooe at his Lempri-. or Smith. 

The romantically sitnat6d and romantic town 
in which abe wu hom appears to bave made a 

i loo on Vivien. AriohH, in 
~ wierd pio~ 

. unlikely to affect a poetic mind. .Along the 
shores of its well sheltered harbot:u: the gently 
lapsing waters make pleasant music; but out 
beyond the At16ntic stretches ior three thousand 
miles and there its waves meet their first rebuff. ' ' 

During and after a storm, while the fisbing 
boats ride safely within th·~ -hat\lpur, the sea 
~thea like a caldron mong tha rQCbt by the 
hal'bour's mouth, and the mist' curls in clopds 
from the breakers that dash themselves agains~ 
the cliffs. Vivien seems to have revelled with a. 
true poet's delight in the wild scenery arou_nd 
her, and particularly in the changing m~ of 
old Ocean. As a consequence, her poetry stnacks 
of them as honey in Madei~ tastes of violet& 
We quote from several poems :-. · 

" Hark ! bow the wavea ruah madly to the ahore. 
Plunging theiDHIYel down in the yleldin& aand, 

And bow \bey roar I like 10m1 ~ed beu' who tcata 
The pathl~ foreat.e of hit aauve lapd.., 

• it tt • • 

" There ba~e I heard the wlld glill ahrlek 
Above the angry billowa, 

Like the white 10ula of them who aleep 
Down where the green-haired Naiade ·keep 

Fait atcb above $MAr pillow. 

There have I ~JeeP the any-atoled fos · 
Pueby on uoiaeleu piniona 

To clup the barren hilla_. bride . 
Who acoma, yet muet awhile abide 

Within her lord'• dominiona." 

• • • • 
•• Ah ben•tb thJ maalo power 

I am drifting, slowfy drifting 
To a tiny ~illage, wave-wubecl 
.By· the broad Admtlc'a f~ '' 

• 

. . ' . . . 
" .And the aoath wind, and the perfume 

&,emed ill vain, all in "Vain, 
To the aad eyea aearc 0.. lpMI 
For • aounky ud a faoe, 
For the oceaa fop that 11feep 
Fierce acrou the harbour bar, afar." 

- It lnay be doubted whether Vivien should 
be included among the Nova Bcotiaa poets of 
to-day. The wide circle of readers to whom abe 
bas endeared heraelf by her awee~ 10011 know 
that she has left Nova Bootia to live in the 
United States. We are proud ~t I thai abe is 
yet in rmJ*hy Nova tha' after a 
two yea.ra idence in the d of adopUoo, 
her heart still beats true to the land of her bmh • 
Hear her in " The Cbarlee River :"-
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"Far grander than thy placid tlow 

4re wa~ea that mount to Heav~n 
In awful wrath, thea sink to moan 
Like some loet gb.ost, who\.:reeJ?S alone 

In 'be weird dusk of even. · 

" Yea, fair t4ou art, · but fairer far 
Unto my faithful vision, ' 

Ia that lone atretch of barren sea, etc. 

• • • • • 
•· 0 tranquil Charles, fair may ye seem 

' · Unto the city rover; 
B~t far away my troth-plight lies, 
l\· h.ere stormy waves, and stortlly skies 

Claim me a faithful lover." ' 

· ~ famil~ar has Vivien become to Nova 
~tians, that we can hard~y realize that it it is 
o~y a few years-not more than ti ve- since she 
began to sing. She commenced her poetical life
work wi~h "The Poet's Apology." 

" When the ~inda of palllion and wavea of thought 
Have waged fierce war in the human breaet 

What oarioua wetlda and wonderlal shells ' 
Are carried to ahore f.a·om the wild unreet ! 

L6h the evil aneer and the narrow frown 
Sbould we hide our treasures with frighteued banda f 

Should "'e cut them out to aea again f 
Or l>ury them deep in the clingiug sauds ! 

·No, ahow thy W&l'ell in the market place 
, Prepared for what j~dgment the buyers yield ; 
For the plot!ih mutjterce- and the tire scorch 

Ere the barren Ian ia a fruitfu.ltield. ' 
And perhapa, who knows, in the laughing crowd, 

One favoring voice may find praise for them -
.May find 'mid thy Yaluel oceao· things, ' 

A beautiful tlower, or tiny gem." 

During· the brief period' that Vivien has been 
before the public, she has written much- we 
believe too much-her collected poems would 
make a large volume. The fault so common to 
young writers-the fault of writipg too .hurriedly 
or the want of what Horace calls " the labor and 
delar of the file"-is noticeable in some of her 
poem·a, particularly in her later ones. Words 
oceuionally, are unhappily used, and sometimes •. :!!L line spoils the music of a stanza. 
'' M ine " is not a becoming title for a poem 
~t contains the follQwing :-

" Sarelraome day from the 1truggle, 
..ADd the !hUe wantll of living, 
Oar freed apirita gladly breaking. 

• -·. 8ball re-re.oh a purer air; 
Oabdag bJ the nat traaaitioa · 
Life iaUDOrtal for $he mortal, 
.bd fur eanh'e uuoertam beaatlee x.o..n- beyood oompare." 

. In her choice of subjects Vivien ha.s been 
Intensely WOmanly j thus her poems &re full of 
Love, of Beauty, and of Parting, while there is 
little of Duty or Honor. Her range has been 
wide-too wide. Vivien should not have 
written of ''The -Jubilee," or "1883.....:..S4," or 
"The Halifax Poor House Fire." These ·are the 
themes of inferiors; Vivien's muse shoutd take 
a higher flight. Neglecting Horace's caution 
dif!kile est proprie commwnia 'dicere she ha.S 
touched with a truly feminine hand, ligh_tly, 
elegantly, on every day events and· scenes. One 
subject uncomuion among the poets of either sex 
--:t~a~ of the grave- is a 'prime favorite ~with: 
V 1 v1en. A good old Scotchman, Robert Blair, 
tells us he made it bis task 

" To paint the gloomy horrors of the tomb, · 
·Th' appointed place of rendezvous, where .U 
The travellers meet." 

To Vivian it seems no task to write like this : 
Alul eolonely 'too! I who delight 

To feel a lover r.rme a.round me fold, 
But there the worm shall find me all alooe, . 
· And laugh at me so helpless and so cold ; 
While with the years my coffin sh&ll .. decay ; 

The screwa and handlea crumble with the ruat ; 
My cere-clothes moulder into nothingne&~ ; 

And what waa 1 shall mingle with the duat ; 
Then other bOnes sha.U touch ·what once wae mine, 

And atranget• akulle ahall nod a welcome grin, 
While tleshle88 fingers claep my fieehleaa pa.1m1 -

And claim mu "Sillter"- Deatb bath made ua kin. 

If Vivien is womanly ·in her choioo of ·.sub. 
jects she is equally s~ in her philosophy. Thus 
she ad vi~ a. friend :.......: 

" Live thy life thou haet but one · 
Dear ita joya are bought, 

Wilt tho\1 loae a moment's bU..J 
Wilt thou 1purn a dear one•a k.ial 

For a prudish thought ? 
Growe a dower within tby path ! 

Sweetest tlowen are few, 
·Do not pa.ae it Badly by, 
Juat becau1e in yoader aky, 

Lurb a darker hue ; 
l,luck it, hold it to thy breut 

Till ita bloom ill o'er ; 
J For eome Joy ·that once baa been 

Memory o a vanished scene · 
Light. the dark before . 

• • • • • 
Youth ia ehort-.tay not to uk 

Are itl yeaminge wroDI '! 
Take 'the kialea that ye crave, 
Pueion diea beyond *be yave, 

And old age ia long. 

• 

Vivien added to her reputation by" A 
cy ;" nor by that otller poem whose 

ave forgotten, but which is in sections 
like 110 e st.a.nzas in Gray's Fl~. 

Neither is her theolo"' masculine. There is 
too much faith and love tn it,-too little reason. 

• 
u Ood'a pulpit turned into a battle fteld, 

len written less hurriedly an~ w1th 
, all errors ,te have mentioned 

ve been medied -t'hey we.e errors of 
U<IOUitiOD. t DiU& . 

God'• eervant wraogl~ o'er eome Bible thought. 
h thu the faith of brOtlMrhood ud loft· 

The lowly Jeaue tAIJiht! 
Aha• I envy tha* a tutored one, 

Within amne diatant.d...n vut and lone, 
Who aDd wonblpe in ~IMitloniag tirat, 

A. ... of woed or no.." . 

• 

• 

~ . 
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In anotherpqem she writes:- ·more the genius of a Vl ordsworth than of a 
Shelley; and like her most when she is simply \ " What earthly father counted w-ise and good, 

Would calmly exile hiJ rebellious child 
To an ~ternal hetl ; and ahall our God, " Breathing the cadenced poetry that' throngs, 
Our tender, perfect uoo; frQm hit fair home To pure and fervid lips unstained by care~ and ·wronga.• 

Turn eve .;.n ·unfeeling heart to th~ The finest efforts of her muse are those poems 
\\1 hom he nai ade-unto the a" ful cries h fl hl 1 . r f r ked 
Of thoae, who never of their own free will t at OW ?moot Y a ong In mes 0 " In 
And wit, would come to. pain and eio and death t sweetn~s," treating easily and gracefully of 
Better believe that He, juat"U the sonl those lighter themes that poets love. Such poems 
Unahriven from the fleeh, baa torced a path, • h · 
Annihilates it by a swift commud, there are 10 plenty ; we m1g t mention as 
Turna it to ootbiilg, mouldering with the clay." examples "Marguerites," "At Sunset,"" Lilacs," 

: Milton ' prefer~ eter'nal suffering:to a.nnihila~ "The Sea," and "The Night Winda ;" want of 
tion; Vivien; following Socrates, . regards .»pace forbids our quoting any of them. 
._.nnihilation with · ·· favor; and the pleasant From Vivien's own words would we take our 
heterodox doctrine she· ·teaches, like Bishop closing advice for her. Let ~er, as she says in 
Berkeley's the~ry, :' admits of no a.IUJWer, but he~ poem '' F~me," take perseye•-ance for h~r 
produces no convictiOn." guide, and patience for her Alp1ne-stock, and lt, 

We think it was Goldsmith who said that all . will not be long till \ve dwellers in the land of # 

· things written from the heart, have some merit. the Mayflower shall have ~t~ll mo~ ~n to be 
Almost .all of Vivien's poems bear the heart's ·proud of he~. She has ab1h~y, vlvac•tr, grace; 
impress, and Goldsmith's statement is justified in . she has a w1de and easy col!'mand of 1~agery ; 
them. We ·have not seen, with perhaps three .she has power.to.mak~ her hnes ~armonious ~d 
exceptions, a work from her pen that eithe~ for tenderl~ rlesenpttve ; let her cultivate these gtfta 
some pretty conceit, some gem. of thought, or develo~.mg them ~y careful study, and y~ns 
some beautifully turned phrases, does not de98rve before t~e deepe.ntng shadow~ warn her ~gh' 
• word of fraise. Generally even in her inferior bas oome, abe will have attained • ~ 
poe"" if . we may be permitted to borrow place mo~ th~ poets of to-day, and won a noble 
simde, ''were the embroideries burned down, amd endurmg f~e. 
there would still be silver at the bottom of the 
melting pot." Much of what she has written is · 
hopsssioned, imaginative, and pathetic. We-tAke 
a quotation from "Desti.~y :" . . .. 

• 
.•. NOVA SCOTIAN POET 

.. What d..t old dreuna do.ye bring to her 
0, odoroua Iowen of J uoe, 

' hUe alur waita alone for her lord to come, 
.Oo ~ langorou afternoon! 

Y-e bear her 6t.ok with your aubtle ICeD~ 
To a nt,ht -~~~ diviDe, 

Wh~ abe beld ove'a goblet to her lipa '. 
.ADd buried he aoal iD it. w~e" ; 

Y,_, 1 allowed it down to ~e v~y..-, 
To MJ tb~ meroi1 droath . 

For a proud dark faoe, &Dd a ldagly mien, 
Aod a Jlorio IOOI'aful mouth.''. . 

"From Your Anna" would have been a more 
~t illuetra~ion of the qualities we have men-· 
~1o ed, but it is too lengthy to insert. " Uuder 
the Lilaea" is simple in style, while " A P y 
.a11111wory," and" F te," aavor strongly of Brown
.ing ; bat the three are equally affecting. The 

"ority of Vivien's ma are not characterized 
~1 &be· ten&e, subtle pution, running through 
•J'iom Your ., aod fe otbe 
Orailt'a criticism of L. E. L. ill . 'berefme n 
..,.,.1 $o her ; " L. E. L. b toO little v • e' for 

e. · veeything ia im I 
w d mix little · h r m----
l&Dd." We do not. thin t h 

ben la~e~~• 
11 

NO. tL• 

PRO • BOBDTB.. 

WHETHER we ean justly claim Prof. Roberta 
as a Nova Scotian poe~ is ~doubtful. Bom in 

. the rectory of Fredericton, he waa educated at 
· the Unive 1ty of New Bnmawick. The pub

lishers of the W etl, Toronto, charmed wit.b the 
poetic gifts displayed in the &rat volume he gave 
to the world, secured his aervicee shortly ter 
graduauon u editior of that leading jOam&l. 
This position be ooeapied bat a fe 1 , when 
he waa ealled to ~e De ly bl. eel chair or· 
Enaliah Literature in KiQg's Coli A m 
eminently 6Ued for such k, e Uy. 
im.p.e that b readily fonoo the · torial for 
t.be pro! rial chair, and came to 

d hen i' that " Jn Div 
hiGh intend . IJ to 

• 

• 
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, . Only ~he ~t~er day, our daily papers con
Wned the opinion of Prof. Roberts that the 
editor of that delightful little volume "Sonn~ts 

. of the Nineteenth Century," had 'expressed. 
That estimate we also must quote:-" I am 
unaware if' Mr. Roberts be of Canadian birth 
but he is indisputably the fo~·ost poet of 
Ca?ada." Of ~ourse this editor includes in his 
estimate only those of our poet.~ who write in 
English, Swift says of England,-

" Oar chilling climate aca.rcely bears 
A aprig of ba.ya in fifty years." 

I 

. but it might well be, as Canadians, our proud 
boast that we have· a poetical literature, of which 
any young nation might be proud, in two lan
guages. A Frechette wins the highest l~urels 
the French Academicians offer; while a Roberts 
draws encomiu~s ft·om that generation of 
Englishmen, wbich has seen the palmiest days of 
Tennyson and Browning. 

·No one can read in'' In Divers Tones" with
out realizing that Prof. Rober~ has learned" the 
greatest art of all-the art to blot." There is not in 
the whole book one poem we would have excluded 
with the exception of "La Belle Tromboniste"
it, w must confess, is unworthy of its author. 
Nor is there a poem we would have shortened. 
On the contrary, there are many whose linked 

"Ringed with the . flocking o~ hills, within ahepherding 
watch of Olympus, 

Tempe, vale of the gods, liet in green quiet withdrawn, ' 
Tempe, vale of the gods, deep-couched amid woodland -aod · 

w~land, 

Threaded with amber of b~ooks, .mirrored in azur~ of poola, 
All day drowsed with the suo, charm-drunken with moon

light at midnight. 
Walled from the world forever under·a vapor ofdreams,
Hid by the shadows of dreama, not found by thlt curioua 

I footstep, 
8acred and secret forever, Tempe, vale of the gods. 
How, thr~' the cleft of its botom, goes. sweetly-the water 

Peneus I 
How by Peneus the sward br;eaka' into saffron and blue 1 · 
How the long slope floored beech-glade mount to the wind 

wakened uplands, ·· 
Where, thro' flame-benied aah, troop the hoofed ceotaun at 

morn I 
Now here gret!ns a. co pee but the eye beams of Artemis ~ierce it. 
Brea.thee Do laurel her balm but Phmbus' fingen e&ft'll. 

Springs no . bed of wild blc.iesom but limbe of dryad have 
pressed it. . 

Sparkle the oymph.s, and the broo~ chime with shy laughter .. 
· and calls." · . ·, · 

If there are finer hexameters in the language 
than many of the above, ~o not know th~m. 

To one who gives even a hasty glance at "In 
Divers Tones "4 i~ is evident that Prof. Roberts 
aspires to be, perhaps rather is, the. ~et . o~ 
Canada-the · Canada he thus apost~ophizes-:-

" 0 child of nations, giaot·limbed · 
~ . 

Who etand'et among tne n•tiona now 
Unhee4ed, uoadored, unhymned, 

· sweetness we could wish were longer drawn out ; . With 11ll&Dointed brow." 

for we would like to linger under the gentle 
spell ere t.be theme is che.nged. There is no fear 
of wearying as we read ; for Prof. Roberts is 
muter of the mechanical part of verse-making. 
He changes his metre frequently~ and by so 
doiag he makes the sound ·more nearly u. an 
eah~ to the ael18e." In the fifty-nine poems 

liich com the volume "· ln Divers Tones," 
1 me are employed ; and the.~ 

, as easily and quickly as a 
~LJ'JI jogler manipulates his implements. It 

11D1DiiaCMIIily admitted that the hexameter ie 
e m t difficult of all measures, and but 

Doe• hav ventured to employ it. Two of 
DOIIID8 in· ~e collection now onder review 

it. We quote as specimena of 
KID in this metre the opening 
~-- of Pan" :-

A pretty Grecian story r~lates that one 
nation, having in time of war asked &88ist&nce of 
another, received in answer a poor lame ·man. 
Tempted at first to despise the gift;, they soon. 
found that by his songs he had roused to 
vigorous life their patriotic feelings and infused 
new spirit into their faltering armies. ''Let me 
write the songs of a nation and I care not ~ho 
make . the laws," said ·an astute Fre~Ch.:n~ • 
Almost in our own day, \\Te h•ve known ·a State 
impelled to battle vali ~y in a losing cause by 
the same fiery spuit-tlle song" .My'M~laad." . 
But thougb poets may undoubtedly awaken 
t~e! cann~t create,. a love ~or . ~ntry or ' 
nat1o~al pnde, eapec~ally in our daJ ~hen oti-· 
ment 18 so little regarded. Henee'.it ia that Prof. 
Roberts' '' Colleo' for Dominion · Day " hji 
" Canada," or his •• Ode to the ·· · Ooil-

• 
• 
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federacy " will be read by the vast majo~ty of 
us simply as pleasing poetry ; but they w1ll not 
stir our blooq and. send it throbbing through ()Ut: 

~~ins. The defect is not in Prof. Roberts' poet~y, 
but in our hearts. ·Listen to him as be sings of 
Canadi~n I11dependence in th.e poem " Canada" : 

... 
I' 

" How ,long ~be iglloble aloth, how long 
The V\llt in ~eatneu J)Ot thin.e own ! 

· Surely the lion's brood i1 at~ng 
To front the world alone ! 

u Bow long the indolence, ere thou. dt.re 
Achieve thy destiny, seize thy fame, 

Ere our ·prood eyee behold· thee bear 
A 'nation1a franchise, nation'• name! 

• •• * • . * 
' u But thou my country, dream not thou 

Wake and behold how night ia done,._ 
lfow.oll thy breut, and o'er lhy brow 

. Bunt. the upria~g aun l" 

And in " An .Ode for the Canadian Confed~racy, 
lie voiees the same idea:-

" A wake, my country, the hour of dream• il done 1 
Doubt not, nor· dread e greatneee of thy fate 
Tho' faint toula fear the keen confronting au, 
And f&ln would bid the mom of aplendor wait ; 

· Tho' d~en, npt in ata.rry viaionl, cry,-
• Lo yon. thy future, yon thy faith, thy fame I' 
.AAi atret.ch vain handa to ltarl, thy fame ia nigh, 
Here in Canadian hearth, and hom , and Dallle ;
·nu. name which yet ahall srow 
Till rJl the nauDf lmow 
Ua fer a patriot people, bean and h d 
U,yal to our utin earth, our oWD Ca.Dadian land !" 

Withithese four last: lines .Mr. J. J. Curran 
cloeed. his s~h on ., unrestricted reciprocity," 
deliYered during the present session of parlia
m l One ean hardly see the 'connection that 
led Mr. C')lrran to think them a fitting close for 
a speech on aueh a subject, but one cannot but 
admire his taste. If, swanlike, he iahed to ~nd 
· uaelody, hia aeleetion wu excellent. 

Prof. Roberts resembles W 4Jworth ancJ 
Shelley in hia intenae puaionate love of N att;tre. 
He does not, bo ever, regarJ ~atu~ ~ ahve, 
flU ith Thought an aettve pnnCJple 
Wo orth doee ; ' with Love, as t)~elley 
d08It · b t he eeee, or ex pee to aee, m th 
v ·~aa phases of ~.-in tilt- ooda, streame, 
tides ana winda--refteetione of hia own joy~t and 
.orrow We make rooua or a few atanus from 
.. In e Afternoon:"-

W ht.te'er thou but to tell me yet 
'T•·ere eomething aweeter to fo~get,-
Sweeter tha.n all thy breath of ~m 
An hour of unremewberiDg oalm t 

• • • • • 
'\\' ind of thiJ summer t.ftemoon, • 
l'hou but recalled my childhood'• Joe; 
My heart-1till iB it u.tiafied 
By t.ll the golden aummer tide! 

Baat thou one et.ger, yearni•g filled, 
Or any reatleu throbbing atilled, 

Or hut thou any power to bear 
Even oft. little of my care! 

Ever ao little of thia weight 
Of • ·ee.rine• can'at thou abate! 

· - Ah poor thy gift, indeed unlea 
~. Th~u bring the old childheartedneaa,-

And such a gift to bring ia given, 
Alu, to no wind UDder hee.ven I 

\YiDd of the nmmer afternoon, 
Be atill ; my heart ia aot in $\Uie. 

Sweet ia thy 'Yoioe ; but y-, bat yet
Of all ~were aweeteat to forgot." 

Many other poems sing of j~yoUf! tim~ .when 
nature seems in harmony w1th h1s sptntr-of 
sunny summer. days,. in which vie can 1m~e 
our author say1ng W\th Longfellow,-

" It ia enoqh for • 
Not to be doing but to be." 

-but none of these have we space to quote .. 
When Prof. Robel'te describes Nature, he doe$ so • 
cloeely and accurately though ith ideality. He 
does not look on N atur6 through ~he spectael . 
of books, as Dryden says Po~ dul, ~ence hta 
numerous deseriptions are ne1ther atdted nor 
unnatural · they are aa shadows " received bf, 
the ear, U:d perceived by the eye." . 

Stopford Brooke, in the closing words of h18 
little work on English Litel"Mure •• tella us that a 
new class of literary poets h anaen, who ha.ve 
gone to Oreek and Medieval and ~ld None life 
for their subjects; but who continue th~ l?ve 
ooetry and tbe poetry of natural deacnpt.ion. . 
~0 this cl Prof. Roberta belongs. We h':ve 
stated that his poet~ abounds in natural deecnp: 
tion · but there are many poem t-hat 
in iheir aubject and aen ·m n 

1 are " AeUiml," " The Pi apa~ ~ • d ., 
" A JWlade of Caly , an 
This 1 t, one of the preu· . POl_. 
volume, deeeribea Uly and. bw m ~~ 
tb promonto'7 wb the SireDI lUI 
tory il old, but poetie toac 

mu;er bu;td, it 1 
W e to add Uibu&e of 1'1 

Bo 0 oul 
the fAir f of 1 
Dr&IIIIMI b)' abl 
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some of the characteristics displayed in his verse, 
and mentioned a few of his poetic gifts. The 
possessor of these and other gifts that a reading 
of his verses discloses, we know not how to 
designate, but by the name of a genuine poet in 
the truest and highest sense of that name,-

" Qualem vix reperit unum 
Millibua in multia hominum 

Conaultiis Apollo." 

In concluding this meagre critique, one is 
tempted to moralize on the manifest want of 
interest weN ova Scotians Rhow in our literature. 
B;ow many of us are comparatively familiar with 
the poets of England and United States and yet 
know nothing of our own Howe, or McPherson, 
or Garvie, or Cameron, or Roberts 1 None of 
thege is unworthy our attention. The time 
spent in cultivating an acquaintance with them 
would be neither uninteresting nor unprofitable, 
and as a result of it, we would be more proud 
than we are, but not than we ought to be, of 
those of our own land who have 

u Fed their aoula upon the soft and sweet 
And delie&te imaginings of song." 

lkes MAB!'HA JANB MELLISH, who attended the 
University Classes in English Literature during the 
yean 188W-6, departed this life March 21st, at the 
residence of her brother-in-law, L L. Archibald, Esq., 
Du1ferin Terrace, Halif · Miss Mellish was a young 
lady of most amiable disposition, refined man_ners and 
cultivated mind, and her early death will be deeply 
regretted by a wide circle of relatives and friepd~.u 

h J. J. lhtr.xa, B. Sc., is home recruiting 
his health. 

J. A.. RussELL, Lr... B., has been ~pending 
ter vacation in a visit to the city. It is 

• d he hu a suit extraordinary Qll band, and 
i he h been devoting his attention to it in 

hia v cation. The OA.ZETr.ll: wishes him every 

D. F. D. 1'uRNn, B. A., '84, was successful 
reeent examinations at Edinburgh U ni

wai!iMt~• in winning the Bronze M.~al in the 
·.ueou:"Smeot of Praetical Surgery, m a claas of 

100 denta. llr. Turner aleo obtained in 
... y a edal in the Cl&BS of N ation~l 

t rear he on the Gold Medal in 
aemoa.1 Jurisprudence 

FOOTBALL.. 

Dear Editors :-In reference to the football 
match,-" Old Dalhousie vs. New Dalhousie,"
permit me to say that I have written to a 
number of old Dalhousians, asking them to take 
part in the above match. The most of them 
hav·e willingly re~ponded to the call, and will be· 
ready to do their part.· ~o far, twelve have 
promised, who, with those yet to be heard from 
will make up the required number. I hope to 
be able to furnish you with the full list of names 
for your next issue. An .effort is being made 
to secure· W. A. Henry as ~aptain. 

Arrangements have been made with the 
managers of the I. C; R., by which those coming 
to Halifax to take part in the match will receive 
return tickets free . 

We will be glad to receive the names of any 
old Dalhousians who may wish to take part in· · 
the game. 

. I am, yours truly, 
w. R. CAMPBELL. 

T1-uro .Academy, March-1J~nd, 1888. 

THE Grand Duke ~s inconsolable since the 
depa.r~ure of his " last Duchess." · . 

Now .is the plugger in his ele!nent I He 
ransacks earth and heav~n, and all for what 1 

As Ex.ams. approach, the tremb1ing Freshmen 
and Soph~, even the most abstemious, are ready 
to drink : ~' here's to King Charles." 

A ·certain city undertsker has his eye on 
some of our hopeless ' grinds ' : he sets them 
down for sure gain, and is patiently waiting till 
Exams. are over. 

4 I ••• I .. 

THE Queen's College Journal pointR o.ut some 
of the defects in the practical application of 
Henry George's Land Theory as a cure for 
all social disorders. The Journal shows that its 
realization would result in no real addition to the 
wealth of the country, and that while manufac
turers would for a time be greatly b91lefited, 
and manufactures lowered in price, the ultim te 
effect would be the increase of the price of the 
necessaries of life, from the fact that capital 
would be diverted from agriculture, mining, 
lumbering, t4, to manufacturing enterpri 

.. 

.. 

, 
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making attenda.nce at those lectures not only 
open to, but compulsory on, many students of 

I 

the Faculty of Law. Owing to the fact that a 
large number of them are already Graduates of' 
Universities, it woqld be hardly possible to mak~:. 
attendance at those lectures compulsory on all 
Law Students, yet a large number even of those 
students who a.re Graduates, would be found 
willing to take another course of lectures in the 
subjects mentioned. But attendance could be 
made compulsory on students who are not 
Graduates. 

It is too true that many young men consider, 
Payments and othtr .btiftnt88 communicatiom to be made th 1 ffi · t1 11 · d · th 

to y. G. FuzEE, DartfiWtitA, N. 8. All literary commu- emse ves su Clen y we eqmppe WI 
nicatiom to be addrused to Editors "Dalh~ G~ue," educational armour to stand at the Bar and 
RtJlif~, N. B. .Anonymous communications will receive rw contend with a bench of J'udges, all of whom are 
aiURtioft • 

., we reepectfulb' uk the studentl \0 patroD.lse our thoroughly educated men, and, being endowed by .. 
a4ftl'tlsen. · nature with a certain amount of "smartness," . , 

CONTENTS. hope to supplement this with such a know ledge of 
law as they may be able to acquire .. It is a. fact that 

P~~ry-!1!:;rt•~.: :·.:::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: :!: many men have attained great eminence at the 
Nova Soot~ao Poete-Vivten ........................................ ~ lit bar, (though ~uch triumphs are· not more 

" ,, Prof. Rpberte • . • • ••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• 182 
In Hemoriam ...................................................... 183 frequently seen in the legal profession than in 
Pereo~ ................... / ................. ~· .................... I$6 any other) whose pames do not appear on the 
Poot bAll. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ..... • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • .186 
Dt.Duaienal& ............................................ . ........ 186 roll of any University. Yet the existence of· 
ll:ditori&l ...... • ........ • .................... • .......... • ...... 186• 187 such exceptional cases is but little reason w by 
J~uin Killer .•••. • ••••.••.....•.• ~ .•••••••...••••..••.••••..••••••• 187 

Bpelllng Reform ...................... : .. ......................... ISS anyone should deliberately neglect, or if he is 
!:,~:o~~!;ro~=~·.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':·::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~ one who has not :arrived at years of discretion, 

- PLEASE . 

-·PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
. 

· Remember that flu ·Financial Editor has a 
large part· of the ~ of last year, besid~s 
those of the present y~r, tu ·make up ; and con· 
Mq1Wntly that remislmeBB <m · the part of 
111Jbsoribers m.eans i'Bdebteqn~ on the part of 
tlte GAZETTE. So please 86'nd yowr OOUars along 
'Without further delay. 

s~ould be allowed to neglect tho.~ opportunities 
of improveme:ttt which lie at his hand. 

Seeing that the standard of admission as 
articled law students is so low throughout the 
Maritime Provinces, Dalhousie should, for her· 
own credit, endeavor to give every one who may 
bear a Degree from any of her Faculties, the 
best gene\'al education that it is ·posSible under · 
the circumstances to give. For many rea.IJOns it 
would be undesir~ble, if not impossible, to impoee 
anything like a full Arts Course on the Law 

WOULD it not be a move in the right direction Students who are not Graduates in Arte in some 
if the Faculties of Law and Arts would University. The alternative manifestly is to 

arrange that the students of the acuity of J,a.w mark out some course that appears to be of 
should ha!e a better opportunity of attending direct practical benefit to one p1ll'B1ling the · 
some lectures of the Arts Course 1 Several law study pf law, and which at the same time will 
students were anxious, during e Sesaion that not be too great ail addition to the exiatiDg· 
has lately closed, to attend the Aits Lectures ori curriculum of the Law School We think th t 
English and Political Economy. We think it I a course of lecture in English and Political 
would not be difficult to find means even for Economy will &D6Wer both of these requisites.. . . 

• .t. 

• 
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JN this issue we print the last of the competi
tion articl~s. Though they have not been 

so numerous as we could wish, yet on the whole 
they have been of good service to the GAZETTE . . . , 

l;fany a sturdy pioneer in the West at the present 
day will say" Amen." 

. Then came the gold excitement and the 
M;illers Boated in the stream of humanity West
ward. The path of the Argonauts, as the '49ers 
have been called in allusion to the object of their 
search, was marked by 

eoming In very timely when we were short of 
ma.tt~r. We hope the donors of the prizes feel 
satisfied at the results, and disposed to con
tinue them, If they do so, we feel sure that 
much better results will be obtained in the future 
The idea is good, and all should encouraO'e it~ 

•' A long black serpent line. of wreck and dead," 

development. 0 

For the information of our readers we 
·may remark that we have marked the pros 
articles thus, • • .--the poetry,§§. e 

But our friends got through to " The sundown 
seas " in safety and after a short stay in Cali
fornia ~ent north and se~tled in Lane County, 
Oregon. Joaquin, however, stayed in California, 
a.nd drifted hither ~nd thither among the ~iners; 

*•* JOAQUIN MILLER. 

• THER~ iR . n~ page of history more replete 
With var1ed u:cident than that which record::t 
that surge of humanity .which Bowed up and 
down the Pa~ific Coast from 1849 to 1865. It 
w~ a mad race for gold. Tens of thousands of 
brawny men, cut loose from the restraints of law 
and society, without the restraining influence of 
woman, searched with pan and rocker every 
creek from San Francisco to Cariboo, and from 
the Rockies to the Pacific. It is 

u A ta~ half told and hardly understood • 
A tale it ia of lands of gold ' 

That lay toward the sun," 

' but told best by far by one who had experienced 
every phase of that ever-shifting panorama; 
who knew every pain and pleasure, every joy 
and sorrow of a. pioneer's life in· the far West. 

Cincinnatus Heine Miller, or Joaquin (Waw .. 
keen) as he is better known, was born in the 
*estern part of the State of Ohio somewhere 
~ong in the thirties. His father was a man of 
good education but of a nature singularly shy 
and sensitive. Soon after the birth of Joaquin 
the family moved into what was then called the 
Kianic Reserve, in the State of Indiana. !Jere 
the father.farmed and taught school. :aut hewing 
a f rm out .of the wilderness is no light toil, and 
Killer peab of it in after years in words of 
pathoe: . 

"Ah f ,trcliQ younelf and throwing roar strength 
Oa tiM lroal of a forest that stands 1n mail 
8oaada pllut, indeed, ia a pioneet·'a tale. 
Bat Gocf iD ber.ve~ I the wearineas I 
Tbla nacbing of weary·"·orn arm• folllength; 
Tlda ~all day to the atubborn cold soil
Tbia holdiDs-the heart I it ia mor" than toil!" · 

till at last, falling under the influence of Joseph · 
DeBJoney, a Californian John Brown who wished 
to unite the Indian tribes 'around Mt. Shasta 
in ~ mi:t;1iatu~e republic, he settled among the 
Ind1ans and hved a wholly savage life for some 
years. He did not stay continuously with his 
savage friends but, with other whites who were 
living there, wandered away for short periods. 
At one time he went with twenty-five others on 
the fili~usterin~ expedition to Nicaragua led by 
the darmg but Ill-fated Walker, from which only 
two returned. When the war broke out between" 
th.e S~~ta Indian~ and the whites he fought 
With his adopted friends, was ~taken prisoner but 
broke gaol and Bed to Washington Territory 
where he taught school for a short time; 

Thence he went to Eastern Oregon, and under 
the shadow of _the Blue Mountains became in 
turn miner, express-messenger, cattle-herder, 
Indian scout, lawyer and at last county judge, in 
which po~ition he administered justice "with a-' 
pair of revol vera and a copy of the Statutes." 
Owing to domestic troubles he left the West and 
fought on the Confederate side in the Civil War. 
After Lee surrendered he went to England and 
there published his first volume of poems," The 
Songs of the Sierras," which immediately brought 
h~m into prominence in the literary world. 
~Ince then he has devoted himself to purely 
hterary pursuits, Jiving for a time in Washington 
and afterwards at San Diego, California, where 
he now edits " The Golden Era." 

He is pre-eminently the Poet of the '\\?est. 
OtJlers ha'te been inspired with the same beauti
ful scenes, but they have been" By the sea in the 
West and sung by the sea in the East." He has 

I . 
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loved the West-" The ~heart of the world's 
heart " with its glorious mountains-

" With flashing helmets that defy the clouds, · 
And make fierce fellowship with undimmed stars," 

and he has sung of it with such poeti~ fervow: 
that ;his songs will live as long as there he "A 
rush of rivers and a brush of trees." He has 
the directness and vigor, the sturdy independ
ence, the reterence for women, the · democratic 
feeling, the breeziness so characteristic of life 
in the more unsettled parts of the Far West. 

Macaul~y says that in a rude state of society 
we may expect to find the poetical temperament 
in its highest perf~tion. His reason is that 
under such circumstances the reason is subordi
n&te to the feelings. So, perhaps, it is to the 
.semi-civilized life which lie led for years that we 
owe the genuine poetry which pervades his 
works. His rude lyre was taught the melody of 
"Untamed rivers," the. "Sad ~ng of the wind 
in the mount&ins," and. the 

" Surge I Surge 1 Surge I ( 
From the white Sierra's ver~e, 
To the very valley bloeeom.' 

It is the very poetr.y ·of nature~ In his later 
works there seems to be a tendency· to the sonsu:
oas and alliterative rhythm ·of Swinburne, but · 
it never for a moment, as is often the.case in the 
work~t of the highly ~ucated poet, o~ures his 
meaning~ The dynamic · forQe and energy are 
always ptesent. . . . 

N·ow, in conclusion, a few words ·as to the 
moral tone of his works. He ~omes up ~o 
Tendyson's description of the ~oet, for he IS 

" Dowered with the hate of hate, tbQ scorn of 
acom the love of love;" or, as he says himself-' . 

" An ardent lover of the pure and beautiful, 
With a heart all impulse, intenaeat paaaion, 
'Who beUevea in love u in God Eternal-
And who aiDgs wUd eoDg~like the ,rod in the oedan, 
Ia tempeet-toUed u the pinee, yet ever 
~ fi.J.ed in truth u they in tbe moontailll." 

He hates shams with as bitter a blAred as 
Carlyle: · • 

" For what man oan. bare ua hie bolom, 
And touch wfth his fore-finger there, 

And •Y, 6 "fil M IDOW, M a bla.om,' 
:Heware of the atainleu, Beware." 

His men are like those we read of in Bret Harte, 
rough but true, t • 

"Not hairy mODiten u aome proclaim ua 
Bu\ men blown up from the world'• fou q~, 
Common alone in undoubted oourage." · 

, They 
"Bold no cdme, or corM. or Yloe, 

M dadl II * ol. oowaNb. '' 

Their only creed is 
u The standing aide by aide till death, 

'l'be dying for some wounded friend 
The fa.ith that fa.iled not to the end." 

• 
What better pictu~e of uns'!e.r!ing fidelity can 
there be than· his words on visiting the grave of 
Walker, the filibusterer : 

"I simply aay he wa& my friend 
When strong of ha.nd and fair of fame ; 
Dead and disgr!\ced, I stand ~he same 
To him, and so ah&ll to the nd., 

He can hardly be called orthodox in his religious 
views, but rather belongs to th.e br<>!ld church of. 
Oliver Wendell Holmes. His wild, .untamed 
spirit is not one to be 'bound by any dogma. He 
says, " l am no creedist. And again : 

" I only know tha.t Ct'eedS to me, 
Are but new names for mystery, 
That God is good from Ea.at to East, 
And more I do not know or need 
To know to love my neighbour well." 

From cover to cover of his works will be found 
not one loose though~ or sugges~ion but · a bro~d 
humanity, a love of truth and rtght,· and a. behef 
in God's goodness that can be productive of 
nouuht but good. "Be worthy, 0 brother, be 
worthy l" is his . tea.ehing. . Let us close. with· .a 
quotation relev~nt to a noticeable feature of his 
poetry, but once casuall;r mentioned in these 
pages, viz., his reverenc~ for woman : 

"" 0 woman, born first to believe ua ; 
Yea., also hom fint to forget'j 

Born first to betray and deceive u,' 
Yet tint to repent and regret I 

0 fi.nt, then, in all that is human, 
Lo I first where the Nazarene .trod; 

0 woman I 0 bea.ntiful woman 1 
Be thou first in the kingdom of God 1'' 

SPELLING REFORM. 

R. 

(Speld according to the twenty-four rul• of the .Amerlom 
r.nd Engllah •Philological AIIOCiatiODI.) . . . 

JusT think of the time that ha~t been lost I 
For many scores of years every Englisb-spea.king 
child who has been educated has had to waste 
two or three years of his scoollife in cramming 
his bed with absurd and illogical combinations· 
of letters, which owe their ugliness· to chance 
and the caprice and stupidity of either ignorant 
or blindly prejndieed men of former generations. 
Or more vividly, in the language of F. A.. M.arch,· 
Professor-of EDgliah and 'Comparat,iv Philology 
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in ~fayette College: "Count the hours that 
each m~n wastes in lerning to read at scool ; t'l\e 
hours which he wastes thru life from the hind
rance to ea.zy reading ; the hours wasted at scool 
in. leming to spel ; the hours wa.Sted th.r~ life in 
.keeping up and .perfecting the knowledg~' of 
spelling; in consulting dictionaries, a wurk that 
never ends ; the hours that he spends in writing 
silent ~etters; and multiply this time by the 
number of persons who speak English; and we 
shal hav a total of millions of years wasted by 
each generation." · -

Ar you not yet convinced 1 I quote aga1n 
_ from Professor Loun~:~bury : " We speak feelingly 

of the degradation of those who bow down to 
gods made of sticks and stones ; w& send mis
sionaries to turn them from the evil of their 
ways; but I hav yet to lt .. rn that, considering 
the differeJ;lce of circumstances, there is amung 
the most savage tribes any fetishism more 
Henseless and more stupid than that which, with 
educated amung us, treats as wurthy of re~pect 
and reverence the · present orthografy. of the 
English tung." · 

And what ar the objections urgd against 
spelling reform 1 They ar insignificant. It 
uzed to be objected by ignorant peopl : " Why, 
it would' completely spoil the etymology of our 
lA.ngUage to change its spelling and make it 
fonetic. How . coud we ever get back to the 
origin of our wurds over such & yawning chas~ 
aa that would make 1" Thi~ objection r~ quite 
imaginary. The change would be most decidedly 
in the interest of etymological reserch-;' and the 
only pity is that it was not made long ago. . 

What· is the object of etymological study.? 
Is it not to get at the . history of the develop
ment of language, that is to say, spoken Jan
page 1 Then read the wurdR of Professor 
Jlarch: "A changeless orthografy deJStroys the 
material fo-r etymological study; and writn 
recorda ar valoabl .to the filologist ju"'t in pro
portion as they· ar accurat~ records of speech as 
apo eD from year to year." And l!&YS J. H. A. 

.. ..... J, President, of the English Philological 
8oci y : " Fonetic, that i' to say, truthful nota

Oil hu becum baolutely necessary to every 
IIICIIeDI of '' Imagin a filologist in the 

year 2500 studying the English language, from 
·the eighteenth to hi$ own century, by means ·of 
the · wl'itn records of that period. What coud he 
le~n abo:ut it from a changeless spelling? The 
task would be. as hopeless as if every page of the 
record had been obliterated. 

It is objected that all our - past literature 
would be in the o]d spelling. Until the change 

as consummated coud not those who had lernd 
the reformd spelling eazily master the old wel 
e~~£ fo~ practical pu poses 1 Undoubtedly. 
And why should not the spelling of our past 
literature be changed in the course ·of 8. few 
years 1 D? we spel the wurks of Shakespeare 
as he speld them ? · · 

The only real objection to the reform is the 
difficulty ·of bringing it about. But who.t reform 
has the wurld ever seen that has not encounterd 
r~sistance and difficulty 1 Indeed, does not the 
amount of opposition afford a tru mezure of ~he 
magnitude of the abuse, and, consequently, of 
the necessity of reform 1 Expense, of course, 
there wil le. But compared with the saving that; 
wil be effected onse the reform is accomplisht, 
how utterly insignificant l "Our language would 
be 17 per cent. shorter, and if millions ar invested 
in our printing establishment·~. 17 per cent. of the 
cost of printing would forever after be saved. 
Wouldn't that pay 7" And this leaving out of 
consideration the am'Ount of time · and energy 
gaind to our descendants. '.·· _ 

' . 
Spelling reform is .favord by all the eminent 

'English scolars both iii England and the United 
States. Principal A. R. McKay givs the names 
of 25 presiden~ of American universities who 
hav deolared in favor of ·the reform. And besides 
the~e ar a host of college profeS80rs and eminent;. 
men. out8ide the colleges. 

The Spelling Reform Association hu existed 
since 1876. Its officers alone include 20 college 
prolessors and 5 editors. It publishes a ~aga
zine, SpelU'ng. The reform is being activly 
agitated and a great deal hae already been done. 
The Association is guided by the counsels of the 
Philological Association. This latter body has 
recommended as an eazy first step the use of the 
foJlowing, ar, catalog, definit, gard, giv, hav~ 
inftnit. UtJ, tho, tAr•, and wieltt, iDited of the 
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absurd forms now.'uzed. 
mended is the use of 

The next step recom_ _ 15. d.-Ohaage 4 ancl ed final .to t when ao pronounced, 
~ u in croued ( eroat), looktd (loekt), eto., ullleia 

Tlll I'IVI BULES. 

1. Omit a from the digraf w when pronounced u 
e abort, as in hed, Mlth, etc. 

.2. Omit ailent fiB&! e after a abort vowel, as in Jul..,, 
gi•, eto. . 

3. Write f for ph in auch wurds as •lfabet, fantom, 
etc. 

4:. When a wurd ends with a dubl le'tter, omit the 
lut, u in lhal~ clij, tg, etc. 

6. Change ed final t;o t when it hu the aound of I, 
... in l<uht, imprut, etc. . 

The American Philological Association and 
the English Philological Society hav jointly 
recommended, as a stil more advanced step, · 

TBI TWINTY · J'OUB. BULBS. 

· ·· 1. e·.- :Drop silent e when fonetically usel~, u in l~, 
'f1incya1·d, bel~, brot~e, ait'!}lt, engt.nt, gratnte, 
eaten, rained, etc. 

2. -.-Drop a from ea having the sound of e, u in 
featAtr, leather, jealow, eto. 

Drop • Jrom ea having the sound of a, u in 
A«art, luJarkm, etc. 

S. eaa.-For b«<uty uze the old beuty. . 
'· ... -Drop o from ~ having tho aound of e, u in 

jeopardy, ltt~pcwd. · 
For yeoman write 11oman. " , 

5. i. - Drop i of parliament. 
6. o.-For o having the touni of J. in ~' write( " in) 

~(abuT), d<nm, aomt\aum), tongue tun&, 
and the like. 

For wornm reatore toitntft. 
'1. ou.--Drop o from ou having the aonnd of u, u in 

iournal, nourilh, trovblt, rough. (ruf), tough 
.. (tuf), and the like. · 

8"' a.-Drop ailent u after g before "' and in na\iv 
. Englilh wurda, aa guarantu, . pard~ pta, 

gutat, guild, guilt, etc. . . 
t. ue.-Drop final"' in 4pologtu, oatalogut, etc. ; tUmc&

~., ~ eto. ; le<~~, colleagtu, 
hamf~, toftgue (tung), •k!· 

10. J.-Spel mpae rime. 
11. Dubl oen10nant. may be aimplifted : -~~ 

Final b, <l, g, n, r, t, f, l, 1, u in ebb, (.I(IQ' tgg, 
''"'' ptcrr, hCt, bailiff, dv!l, bur, etc. (nu5 
aU, Mil). 

Medaal before ano~er oonaonant, u balCH, 
rippk, ~ (wrim), etc. 

ID.i&ial uaacoented pretixea, aad ether uu. 
oented .,u.wa, u in ~. ~ 
tJ#Gir, etc., ~mg, CraMler, etu. 

11. b.-Drop lilm~ bin boMb, crumb, ~! .. ~b~-~~· 
14Mb, liMb, ....-b, ... .mb, ...,_, ~, 
Chllb. 

· 1J. a -Chan&• c back to • ia cirul•, apaw, JWw, . u.., 01108, ,_,.,..,., • ~ ....... 

--.~ 
1'- ·-Drop e • of ol iD cAciMOIRilc, .,_, .,...., 

~, • .Moo~} .... . 
.... to i iD .. , •• ), ..... (aak ~ 

· the e &ffetota the prdOeding sound, u in 
chafed, chanced. 

16. c.- Drop g ia feign, foreign, ~tip. . . . 
17. gll.- Drop h in aghaat, burgh, ghost. 

· Drop gh in haughty, tlwugk (tho), U1.rOtW]h (tbr~).• 
Change gh. tof wb~re i& bu that sound, u 1n 

cough, tflO'Ugh, laughtu, ~ugh., etc. 
18. I.- Drop l ia couU. 
19. p.--Drop p in receipt. 
20. a.-Drop • in aialc, demm&e, UU:Ind. 

· Change • to 'in diatinctiv wurda, u in c:W~ 
verb, /w1u. verb, nu Ttrb, etc. 

21. ac. - Drop c ia .unt, ~eytM (aithe). · 
22. tch.-Drop t, u in ca.tcla, pitch, wijclt., etc. . 
23. w.-Drop win whoU. 
24. pb..-Writejfer ph., u inphilotophy, aplwe, etc. 

" The several sets of rules al" entirely in 
harmony witb one another, being in fact the 
several ascending steps of ono consistent scheme 
of spelling reform which culminates in a ful 
fonetic r~presenta~~on with an alfabet devized. 
by the Philological . ~ ociation and adopted by 
tbe Spelling ·aeform ~ociation · 1~77 ." 

Now, wliat can eac!h of us do 1 Yfe can 
each at least deClare · in favor of the reform and 
not against it. W.ho ough.t not ~ be willing to _ 
take the very slight trubl of amending the 
eleven wurds givn abuv, in all hia riting 1 
Sum mlght even adopt the Five Rules. The 
.next step ia the use of the Twenty-four Rules. 
Any information you want on the aubject caD 

oo constantly obtaind by su'Qscribing a dollar 

for Spei,U'ng. 
What excuse, then, has anyone ~or doing 

Mthing for this reform l You admit the crying 
necessity for it. You see that a practical start 
has been made by an Association compoeed of all 
the moet , eminent !~Colan of America under the 
guidance of the two Philological Auooiationa, 
than which there~ no higher authori'y on the 
subject of language in the English-speaking wurld 
You hav their authority for certain practical 
moves, recommended by them to every~ne. in the 
direction of reform. What more do you want f 

Think hat a tremendous inftuence owd 
be bro~ht to bear if everyone who eeee t.he 
necea1ity of the reform ould coo · der i' · 
duty to aappon it bJ adop ·og 111 ol the 

eDded spelling I Wba' a migh'y fo m • h' 
. be ielcled by e OOIIlbined ell of all 

• 
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college papers if they would on1y fo11ow the 
&teps of . their enlightend professors who ar 
pushing on the reform l How soon would our 
legislators be forced to repeal the laws which 
exist preventing all improvement~ in ortho
.grafy, and thus remove the clogs from the wheel 
of progress I 

Don't be afraid of being calld a crank. If 
you ar one you hav many an eminent brother 
crank ; ProfeSRor .Max Mull~r, for instance : "I 
feel convinced that practical reformers (of spell
ing) should never slumber or sleep. They 
should keep their grievances before the public 
in season and out of season . . They shoul<i hav 
their lamps burning, to be redy whenever the 
right time cums. They should repeat the same 
thing over and over again, undismayd by ridicule, 
contempt, and all the other wepons which a lazy 
wurJd knows so wei how to employ against those 
who venture to dist~rb its peace. • • • If 
I ~ the history of the wurld rightly, the 
victory of reason over. unreason, and the hole 
progress of our race, h·a, .. been achievd by such 
• fools ' &-1 oursel vs ' rushing in where angels fear 
to tM,' tilJ, ·after a time, the track becums 

· beatn, and even angels are no longer afraid." 
Let no y • .'" I cannot help." 
You can. · 
Do. V. G. F.ftAZEE. 

} ' SOME CRITICS CRITICISED. • 

BY A. NON-fROFESSIONAL. 

I. 
THAT WOBBE THAN WORTHLESS ARTS' COURSE. 

TRK 0AZITI'B EditorR, it would almost seem, 
have extended the usual newspaper rule, " We 
do taut lold ou,'JWlws ruponsibU fur the opinions 
of our eot rt8p0Tidmts," by tacitly adding to it 
the elauae, " lt' Of' do ~ care a u·hit for them ;" 
other iae it is not easy to imagine how such a 
whol e condemnation of the Arts' Course as 
•• A OB.lDUATJ:'s '' eommunication in the New 
Y r' number, entitled ,. AN ARTS' CoUR.'iE, 
A D BAT IT WAS WoRTH," could h•ve appeared 
i~at editorial comment. Perhaps, however, 

a ulicent comment, in their opinion, was to be 
foand in 'he OAZETI'E's uniform advocacy of 
hi r ueation generally, and, more particu-

• in t p nt in tance, in the appearance 

on-the same page 'as the commQnication, of a 
statistical statement of the Arts' . Department of 
Dalhousie College, in which the increased number 
of Underg aduates from Halifax County is 
taken as proof of the fact that " the citizens of 
~alifax are at length awakening to a rea.lization 
of. the privileges they have so long ignored." 
And, indeed, the evidence which this statement 
furnishes of tt. steadily incr~asing interest. in this 
department of' study should carry some weight 
against the strictness of even ''A Graduate,'' 
who, having gone through it all, (with the highest 
honour t~o, we are told), presumably knows all 
about it. As, however, tBe communication has 
found its way into the outside press, and, in some 
measure, no doubt, from the very audacity of the 
attack, is attracting com;itleraLle attention, it, 
may not be amis.~ to examine the charges made 
and arguments employed, and afterwards, from 
the general tone of the article, try to discover the 
frame of mind of the writer. 

The Arts' C~mrse, then, is chargeable in th~ 
first place, with most ~njurious effects on the 
miRguided ~tudents who " tJl,ke'' it. For (leaving 
the question of " weakened fr·ame " out of the 
count)" College work, -as it is now conducted, 
being simply a gymnastic effort for the memory, 
the mind, in consequence, gains no strength, and 
the student ]eaves College with hi~:t originality 
and individuality completely lost." In support .. 
of this position, a most graphic sketch is drawn 
of the interior of a Ulass-room in session. And 
such a scene as it presents ! A congregation on 
t e hottest Sunday of J u1y, with . the most 
tedious of preachers at his very worst, is nothing 
to it. The '1 Professor's·monotone,'' the student 
scribbl~ng away as i.f for "dear life," with such 
complete torpor of mental facilities as :finds its 
only parallel in the condition of a medium at 
a spiritualistic seance, the occasional " dull " 
tones of the lH.f!gard who is. being left in the race, 
all combine to render thP scene the very essence 
of dulness. But vivid as the sketch is, it is so 
highly coloured that it is no easy matter, for the 
p~ent writer at any rat~, to find any au bstantial 
odginal of it in coil e experience. As, how
ever, considerable latitude of choice is allowed 
the A1·ts' student in the latter half of the Course, 
" A Graduate" may have selected a ·distasteful 
~ubject, found a Professor incapable of aroustng, 
any interest in it in charge thereof, (for rare 
specimens of such teachen. are still to be found, 
even in this age of specialists, enamoured of their. 
su•~ect and enthm~iastic in its praises), and then, 
not very fairly or logieally, represented this 
particular experience. as a sample of aU. Colle~ · 
Lectures. For surely it will not be distinctly 
888el·ted (though such is the inference " A 

.. 
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' 
Graduate" would·have us draw) that aU stude~ts not the whole of it. And, without striving to ' 
in every subject, in every Art~' College, permit ~n:ake out a case for Arts' by the disparagelllent 
themselves and are permitted by their Professors, of its rival, Science-that "rising . sun" towards 
to take fifteen 'pages· per hour o~ (~ . th~~) which " A Graduate" would have alt the student.~ 
Un~eaning no~es in the mental .cpnd~tiOn, tn "turn their fe.ces,'!~jt may be safely asserted 
which they are pictured. Who can tmagme that no study has more to do with the " living 
such a scene, while, for example, the develop- thinking wodd," than that. of·. the practical 
ment of a drama is being traced, or a char~ter problems of Political Economy atld the profound 
analyzed, a th~ory in Philosophy or Polit~cal questions of Ethics and Metaphysics. '!'he time 
Economy expounded, or a classical or phystcal thus spent is surely not wasted. · Nor should 
law explained and. illustrated 1 And yet there even" Greek roots" be ·despised, ''dry facts" 
are Arts' subjects in which copious notes are though they be, for it may be as important, as 
taken. The truth is that dulness, instead of certainly it is as interesting, to know that the 

· being the usual accompaniment of the treatment structure of the speech of 'a people who have 
of an Arts' subject, is the rare exception ; for, a.ct moulded 'so much of our modern ei\.,iHzation_as to 
a rule, the· Professor succeeds in inspiring the be able to give the names and explain the function 
student with·solne of his own enthusiasm for the of the various parts of a plant. 1

' Dry facts," 
subject, nd in throwing aroumi it an. interest it is true, are disagreeable thingH, but then they 
which effectually keeps off all tendency to belong to Science as well as to Arts, they 
drowsiness. Both alike are thus on the alert, cann<?t be ignored by th~ student, for they serve 
the one to understand, the other to make himself as tests of thoroughness and accuracy, and, as 
understood. . And such . being the case, the such, have a certain value (leSB, howevet:, than 
further ol~eetion, that the notes thus taken "are is generally supposed) assigQed them in examin
neyer agai_n read, thought of, or .referred to, ation papers. And, although '~A Graduate" 
until the close of the session, when the student may not think so, occasions may occur in actual 
commences to prepare for the examinations," life when, ~ an ·encyclopedia is not always 
loses much 'of its forces. lf'or, theories and · within easy reach, a knowledge oi them ean be 
argu~ents once ~rasr,ed, the mu_ch .ab~sed turned to pract~cal account for pu~ of illus
practice. of "cramnnng becomes · less O~Jeet~on- tration. Such, at ,n events, Macaulay tells us 

' able, acquiring, in tac~, more of the nature or a was his e perience, a writer, the charm of 'Whose 
· brushing up of previous knowledge. And style is due .in no small measure to the varie~y 
. besides the objection, like what proceeds it, is and aptneB!I of his illustrations, drawn f~om a 
altogether too sweeping. It · is another example most retentive memory, u loaded with dry-fac 
of too hasty generalization ; . and the consider&- of every description; and it may jet be ' A. 
tion that examinations written and oral, essayCJ Gradua~·s" o n experience. · 
and cxereises .on the Class work are, from time Now it is evident from the foregoing, that 
to time required of the student should, even· if a " A Gradue.te " bas apet with a keen disappoint
sense of· duty added no stimulus in. the. same·. went, ~d, indeed, we have the. wri~r's own 
direction lead to a considerable mod1ficatJon of confession of the fact. The dtsappo1ntment, 
the term~ employed. · · · · however, arises fi"C?m a misconception of . the 

But besides th.e injury to tl)e student himself, proper province of an Arts' Course. It 1~ a 
it is urged against the Arts' Course· that the time means, not an end. It seeks to lay the foundation 
occupied in taking it is wasted, and worse than of proper IJlOOe& of thought in full confidence 
wasted. And the .reason given is that " on that '.' original work, the evolution of one's own 
emergiPJl from his studies, the student will find mind," will follow in due t-ime, and be immeneely 
that while he baa been utering Greek roots, improved by Aueh preparation. Further, educa
the ~rtb bu gone round with immenSe velocity UOD, like virtue, 1hould be "ita OWD nwaro," 
aud that it will take him another four yean to and, therefore, to lament t.he fact ~at ''a JJem"4Ml 
get baek to the liviDg, thinki~ world again. • (in Arts) by itself will not win one a 'tioo 
Now it is at least &n open qoest1on whether the ·. t&nt teacher in a back wood. hOW." i» 
average student is so e111Jro8aed in College wor unworthy of a tudent. And ••fur tb fJ 9n 
u to fail ~ keep up ~ mtelligent acquaiota~ce of " cultu ," thit ord of ~~ • h&n 
i~ what is going on in the world around h1m. d tb t p at beiag aafi for 

He manages to be " abreut of the tiiJlel" abou~ the of '1 kno 
ae ell m t of people. But even uming · • from 1 a 
lack of uch outside nowledge, the UOu 

.__._...,., i t entirely · of " tbioga re ot.e 
from " • 0 k: -roollia 

( 
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il)~tds~d upon "in all processes of rea.soniqg-these 
should, in pat:t ~t least, empl<?Y the · on~; while, 
in respect to the other; the stuchmt's own life 
will be moulded by them, . and even though he 
nev~t> bepo~es a "lion-" in socie_ty circles,. his 
views wdl Influence the lives .. of those around 
him. · ··· 

. • .• II. 
EVOLUTION AND "THE FA.LT ... " 

concerned, when he assumed his prese t· appe.a.ianc•; 
when he was .made "in the image of G_o(l." Or, 
las~ly, it may not have kept pace in its action in the 
various departments of our nature, aml, therefore, 
though man D!rLY have subsequently developed physi
cally and mentally, his moral nature has attained its 
highest development, when he had a life of innoceO:ce 
in Eden .. 

If, however, th~ Evolution theory has " come ·to 
stay," and if it can be satisfa~torily established that 
the law of Development still operates universally, it 
will be necessary, here as elsewhere, to ~ry and recon,.:. 

" The study of primitive· humanity, tog~ther · cile Science and nevelation. · Man'y attempts in this 
with the 81lg~Btions of Evolution hypothesis directi.on have probably been D1~4e ; ~ut, in the absence 
render any doctrine of a Fall more and mor~ of know_Iedge .on the point, the ·following i& submitted 
-untenabk~ lMtead of Paradise, and ma-n's for comnderatwn;, . . '1 • • 

sud.den lapse from. primal innocence, we are . s the~? ~ny ?octrme of a ~a~~ n~t ~ncons1st~nt 
now convinced tAut histary implies a slow and tth .the Evo~utw~ h.ypothests 1 - tlus 1s t~1~ ~rst 
toilsome upward . effort on fhe part of our enqutry and mam.pomt 10 our attem~ted reconCihat~on. , 
' ~torB from~ t t·" Mr. Symonds vutually answers m the ~egattve. 
a · .. ou se ·. . • " History implies a slow and toilsome upWf:lrd e:ffmt on 

The above lS a quotatiOn from an article on the part of.our ancestors from the outset,'' and in that · 
the ,. PROG"RES8 OF THOUGHT IN OuR. TIME," ascent there can be no ground lost, no sudden descent 
conta:ibuted .to the - '! Jubilee" ~'Qmber. of thA to the original pPsition. Then, too, the pinpa~le of 
Fm·t·nightly Review by J. Harring~· ... Symonds. n1oral perfection (which a "state of innocence" would· 
Mr. Symonds is known to most readerM as the seem to imply) is, on thiM hypothesis, · an impossible 
au~hor of somo sta~da.rd critical biographies of posi~iori for " primiti,~e humanity,:' . to o~eu py. Yet 
literary men. lie has also published . two the mnocence ?four first parents, rtghtly understoo~, 
volumes of Studies of the Greek Poets. In the . may be fo~md to have been but a very early ~tage 1n 
kindred subject of Art, too, he has been a fre- (perhaps httle ~ore than ~re~ratory to) ~thEn~, m?r~! . 
quent contributor to the lea.dinw m·aO'a.zin · d devetopment; and .what was, m one sense, a Full 
h. . , . . b .o_ . es, ~n - a fall fr~m that Jnnocence- ruay have been a step 

ts eo . ~buttons have establ~shed h1s repu~tu~.n without which it would have been impossible for them 
a.IJ a cr1t1c. ~he present article, howeve.r,. ~s a to have ~eveloped any farther. -, . 

• first at~mpt 1n. a new. depat~~ent of .. C~lti~Ism ; Dismi,ssing, as not material ~o the present object, 
. and th~. fact, ~18 prev10~s ct;ttcal ~rain.mg, and t.he que~ti~n .of man's pre-historic condition, and leaving . 

the eowu4eratton that h1s emmence 1n Literature for a future paragraph the investigation . of his moral 
and Art may very properly be ascribed to a development after' '· the Fall,'' Jet us take the Mo~aic 
life devotion to those special subjects, (and, account of his creation, and try to discover ~'·hat is 
indeed, he confesseS as much) should have led to really implied in the description of his innocence there
the uae of a less positive · te'r~;n than the wor~ in gi'v~n. And, this acc~1rately ascertained, the rie
u C()Dvlnced," in treating this Ia VeXed question Of CeSSity for ·a II ~all," a.nd t.he possibility (at l~&Bt) Of the 
modem Philoeophy." But though, probably, too above explanatiOn of 1t ~vlll at once appear . . , 
hastily arrived at, and therefore too swee in in . Adam was. creatt:d. mnocent. But then he .was 
· ts t th 1 · h · h M S p g d 1gnorant of Evtl. H1s Innocence, therefore, r<-'setn bled 
1 na ore, e. 00!1C USion w IC r. ym?~ s the "cloistered vertue" t~at Milton.speaks of, and we 
llaa reached, Indicates correctl1 the pos1t10n can no more " praise " the one than he could t~e 
taken by 101M of the most p;omment. leaders of other. Further, his knowledge ·of Good m~st have 
thoug~t, and, ~ ~uch., ce~tatnly mertts care!ul been far from "perfect, for '~it is a psy:chologict1l prin
attention. In CODAtdenng 1t, however, one readily ciple that to know any g thoroughly we must know 
imagines many object~ons which n1ight be urged its opp015ite." In this state developmtlut wa• practical
api t the data upon which it rest.M. · ly at a stand-stilt To advance beyond it was poeeibl~ 

And, fll'llt, it might be argued that the Evolution only by the acquisition of such knowledge. So he was 
theory ia "not proYen," ami that, therefore, the .prepare4 to .acquire the knowledge by havinJt his in
dedudiona dn n from it are not. v,Uid. Or again, nocence put to the tMt. He fell. He ate. of " the 
admitting the operation of such a law in thtt phy11ical forbidden fruit," uf the fmit of "the tree of know
aad mental ph ru, e are not bound . k? umme that ledg~ of good and evil" ; and (to quote Milton again) 

.. it ia alJo operabva (in the aame sense, at any rate) in "perhape this ie that doom which Adam fell into of 
. tnonl nature; and auch partial operation mh;bt . bo knowing good. and evU, that is to say of knowing good 

juai&ed on the ground that "His \Vayaare put fi~ding bv evill." 
oo " e t.ing nnivenal operation, it might From this point moral advance is po ihle; but, as 

aoo&dd tblat i\ G8al8d entirely, u far u man ia in the case of his physical and mental deYelopment, . -

,. . 
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proper age~1ci mnet be put .. in operation. · He 
knows Good a d -Evil, and is free to chooa between 
them. The bent, however, which .an initi:d evil step 
has given h•s mo~al nature, .and th~ consequent attrac
tiveness of· sin ·will tend to produce a wrong choice. Wt beg to anaoahoe to the ~adena oi D&W~oulrJ, and to the peopJe 
Still, glimpses of. the right, efficacio~ a~ fore-gle~mings I ta ren•rat, that we have oo~ltabUy oa .band a J&rre and varied ~k ot 

of the perfect. hght of a Mod~l Ltle to be reahzed on · . · . . 
earth. " in the fulness of the time,'' were voucJisafed tO · · · · ,P-o-.RE DE1'.TQS, · · 
prophets and in.spired teachers, and by- them coni- · _ 
municated to the people. A comparison cou•d thu be PJ.TBNT · •BDICINIS, PIRI'IT•I Y 
instituted between Right t~ond Wrong, leading to Ute · 

1 

point where (as Browning expresses ~t) "the· soul. has !Oil&t lequ.Jji 1 Ito. 

PaYSIOI.&.Ns' PaBSORJPTlon .A.OOURA.TBLT PUPAUD. · 

seen by means of Evil that Good is best." But not 
even yet is a rig~t choice assured. Man may still have. 
to lament with Ovi~, " Video Miora probope, 
i'Uterior<& aequo?·." An irresistible attraction towards 
the right must, therefore, be brouglit to bear on him ; 
he must be in&de te 46& " Virtue in 'her shape how 
lovely--see aud pine." Hence the appearance of One, H 'ATTIE ·& · MY L I U S, 
who by is death for the sake of mankind and a the · . 
seal of the truth of the principles He inculcated, w Bf'fi&A:-Ont'wl Drt~~ Beore, 191 HOIUI Btrea, H~. 
tit~ to " dra'! '~ all men ~ HimCJelf; and whose life, 
one of innocence, of a kind infinitely higher than that 

• 

of the " first Adam "-innocence which, though tempt- . ~~---..-.....:~~;;.,....;.:--:"-'._...;.;......;--.......-::.~~........,;;;.;...;;.;;;;...,.;....-,_~ 
etl, yet yielded not, and, ; while understanding' evill · 

. yet l;eJected i~furnished a perfect model for uoiveraa w. P. PIOKBJUNG. • 
~- . . . . .. 
· · • 1m1tat1op. .-:· , 
. .. . A right choice being thus aasured, and a Pattern 

~ F,OVided, the reat may be ~eft to time. And time, the 
teachings of Revelation and the " ~uggestions of. Ev~ 
lu~ion " alike 'tend io assure us, has a high stag ·of 
moral development in store for the 'etitire race. 


